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S . A. MINUTES . 
Mayll , 1965 
After t e devotional, the meeting was called to order. Only 
Dr . Gilliam was not present . 
The minutes were read and approved . 
Dave read completely trough the rules report (Rules Clarification 
S tudy) . A copy will be sent to Dr . Ganus and the S tudent Affairs 
Committee by recommendation of t he executive council. 
Dave gave t he council a preview of is final nine weeks report 
w ic will be printed int is wee k ' s BISON . 
Dave asked Ken, chairma n of the committee to select a suitable 
gift for Dr . Benson, to give a report . Ken read off seve ral suggestions 
but stated that t he problems were not bnly what to get but how muc 
will be spent and whe t _er we s hould involve the entire student body . 
A discussion followed conce rning t e type of gif t to be given--a 
token gift or a large expensive gift. Since no imrnedia te decision 
could be made , Dave asked the committee members to make furt er contacts 
w ic might help in making a n appropriate selection. The council 
will meet again at 4:30 tomorrow ·evening to tcy to make a decision. 
Tuesday , May 18, will be the presentation of this ye ar ' s S .A. 
council and cabinet and also t he 165- 1 66 .council . 
Dave said tha t May 25 would be our final mee t ing of the year . 
At t is time all folders and reports are due . Dave aske d the couhcil 
to be sure to wri t e down any sugges tions whic mig t help next year ' s 
council . 
Dave asked for new business . - - Jim asked if it were possible 
to ave a student who could attend faculty meetings . Dave said 
e did not know . Doris suggested that the sponsor of t he S . A. 
could be a faculty representative to us and express the ideas of 
the faculty . Several ot er council members expressed a desire 
to ave bet t er communication between t e students and t e faculty . 
The motion was made , seconded and unanimously voted to send 
t e money made at the lost and foutrl auction to Sout ern Christian 
Home at Merril ton. 
A letter of appreciation is being sent to Jake Vincent for 
is help in making t e auction a lively suacess . 
There was no further business ; the meeting adjourned . 
